
Decision No. if 72? . 
I 

BEFOEE TEZ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNU~ 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
the Board of Su~~rv1sors of San Joao.~ ) 
CO"lllltY' for s. ros.a.., erossillg over trscks ) A:pplication No. ll,018. 
of the Southern P~cific Companr at ) 
Castle. San' J'oat,(Uin Count:v, CaJ.iforni$.. ) 

---------------------------------) 
R.' C. Pardoe" for County of San' Jos.q:u1n 

. Arthur I. •. LeVinsky for Southern Pacific Com:pan:v 
NUtler,Rancoek and Rntherford) for various .interested 
Ceo. E'.~io'aX . ) propert:v owners., 

BY ~ COMMISSION: . 

opunON ON :?EHEARln'G 

This proceeding .was initiated bY' the County of s~ 

Joaquin filing With this CommisSion, in accordance with Section 

2694 of the Political Code. a copy of a petition to ,its Board 

of SUpervisors to appoint Viewers end the order o~ that :Board 

appOinting same to View a~ report on a. proposed road, the 

route of which crosses thotra~s of SouthernPacif1c Co~~. 

, At' a former hear1ng, the County failod to show $~

ficient public necessi t:v to warrant the opening of an additional 

grade crossing over Southem Pa.cific Compan:v'tracks in thiS' 

viCinity and the. Cotcm1ss10n in ita Decision 15248, dated J:agust 
, ' 

3rd. 1925, de:o.ied the application. On September 3rd, 192~. th~ 

Count:v f1led a. potition' for rohearing snd in,' this petition the 

County aJ.leged that the ,fa.l1 fa.cts; in the matter were not 
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;presellted,be~ore, the CoI:Jm1&e1on and that persons doseribed as 

beillg the "o:cJ.y persona able to testifY' of their own knowledge 

of the neeessities for the roSd" were not produced for the 

reason that it we.e assumed. that there being no oppoSition to 

their petition it would. be gra:o.t$d a.e a. matte: of course. It 

~ould be unnoce~sar:.r to pOint out to tho County of San JOsqU1n 

that publie ne¢ess1ty for grade crossinge is determined neither 

by lack of opposition; nor by the mere number of witnesses at a 

publie hearing. In order that the Commission could, however, 

have ever:! opport'1m1 ty to ascerts.1n all tho facts. a :further 

hes.r1Dg in the matter wee held on October 28, 19'2'5, 'be~ore 

Examiner Austin. 

As set forth in the prior deoision, the proposed road 

would be two mileS' ill leDgth, connecting the main north and south 
, , . 

highway. Cherokee I,e.ne, w1thWost Lane,. 8ll.other :c~:rth s:a.d south 

,rOad. at a pOint about Six miles. north of st~kton. ~e main line 

track of Southern Pacific Comp~Y' lies approXimately half way 

between these 'two roads- and. the pro-posed road would. croe:s the ' 

track at Siding known as, Ca.s'tle. One mile south o:f the proposed 

crossing 1e Rammer Lane, connecting th6 same two roads and ~ :dle 

and. 8. halt: north of' cs.s:tle the Eight Mile road co:onecta the 

northerly term1n'ttS of west Lane W1thCherokee LanG'. Each o,f thes.e . . 

:ros.cla is' lls.:'sJ.lel 'to tho propos:a-d, re>s.d. and ea.ch crossea the track 

at grade. One mile weet 0:1: West I.a.no and. accessible b~ means Of', 

::Es.mmor !Ane is the Linooln R1ghwey. or Lowe-r Sacramento Road. ~e 

l£l,l:!d ly-itlg between the two Highways is, ,in general, gra.1n le.:ld 

and much of it has been held in large tracts :for':trlS.~ years. 

At,the second' hea.ri%1g, as at the ~irst,. ,the claim of ," 

public necessity for this crossing is based. on the three conten-



tio:c.s that: 

(1st)' ~he :road. is necessar,y to facil1 tQ.to the 
, . 

subdi'Vis'ion of these larg~ tre.~t:s of' land; . 

(2nd) It will. be So eonv0-nione~ to growers; end 
( 

the :publio in rae-chillg Cs.s-tle station; a~ 

(3rd) It will be an accomodat1on to school 

children in reach1:cg the DaVis School. 

In addition to thie~ it was claimed that at times o~ 

highwate:r in the Calaveras: River er.d. the Stocl::ton Diverting C~~ 
. " 

the State Highway waa so~t~es flooded and tho State R1ghwny 

tr~ie co'Cld ua6 this: :prO'posec1. road to' :reach the Linooln K1gh-

ws::;. although it was adm1 tted that Rammer: Lane wo'OJ.d !!tone. "the 

It was also cl.a1mod tb.e.t there wa.s public nece-as1t:r' 

that the oounty tJ.~e So %'1ght of: way for th1e eoxmeet1Xlg' road 

be~ore the price ot' land becamo prohib1 t1v~. In the: oJ;)1n1on of 

the count:y surve:Y,or~ th1,e is tho propol" geogr~ph1cal loes.t1on for 

a thr~gh road connecting the State and Linooln R1ghwe~sand that 

if n~ conatructed at this time it ~ eventue.ll:r b~come. neee~ 

for the cOttnt:y to oondcm:l s. :right of way. 

J,.s ste.ted in . the ='ormer decision. the, Commission 1::: of 
, , 

the opinion that this le.ndea.n be subdiVided and openod for 

settlament without th1e grade, erosS1tlg and no :f'Ilrther art.dance is-, 

presented to warrant o:tJ.Y chSJ:lge in th1sop1n1.on. Contention No.1;' 

cited sbove, will, there~ore, be giv&n,no ~er consider&tion 

in thi~ prooeeding. 

Taking up the zeoond point then, that the' road woUld prove 

e.. co:c.vonienee to the :public. in reaehi%lg Cast~os.tat1on: There d.oes. 

&:ppear to be s. smaJ.l amount of }?e.saeIlger. tra~1e, to an'· tiom. this. 
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flag stop aDd the road, no doubt, wOUld be neeesse.r:r in hzml11lg 

prOduee for Sh1pment from Castle, if Castle were a Shipping pOint. 
At present, however, .a. pS.gSi~ tr::.ek oXll~, i$' mo.1nta1~ed here; al~ 

though 1 t was stSoted, b,. one of the ls.nd ownors, that there hs.V9 

been some negotiations look1l:2g toward. theeS'tll.bliehment 'of a. team 

traek. ~o appearanoe of Southern ,Paeino Compa~ 1e shown in the 

record and. a.e no eVidenoe to the contrary oceurs, they appnrentl:r 

d.o not regard the establishment of such So tesmtraok with d.1efe.vor. 

Az 2tated in the prior o~1nionand order~thero is some 
m.er1~ in the eont,ent1On tha.t, the proposed road would 'benefit, 

,. 
several school Children, as it is claimed. that some chi1dr&n 

res1ding in the DaVis Sohool D1str1at,west of the. railroad track,. , 

have 'been forced in the, pest, because of poor' roeds, to' s.ttGtld other',' 

Schools. 

In 'View of these facts, there maY' be neces's1ty for a 

publie erosei~ at this point aspee1elly 1f .Castle is '1;0 become a 

station for receipt a.Dd. de-liver'! of f'.reight. If 8. tee.m'trs.ek is 

esttJ.bliehed" we believe the "grade crOSsing should' 'be "perm1 tted. 

~erG is considorable te~timony regarding the typo 

of eoil in this V1e1n1 t;r snd its e:ef'eot on roe.da. Cortcdn of 
" the eXisting roads a.re impazoable in the vlinter s:a.d. s.le.o, at t1I:les'. 

in tho ~r. ~he road connoot1ng With one of the adjacent 

crossings has been open a. great me.~ :;eo:rs. nnd bei~ st1ll unpaved. 

is impassable dur1Dg the Winter months. In V10vr of this, it appears 

to the COmmission that if the proposed roSod remained unpaved it 

woUld defeat one o~ the chief purposes of the eroes1:cg, tha.t oj! 

proV1d1Zlg s:'l open thor'oughfa.re vm.en other roads are 1ne.a.pabl& of 

being used. Counael for the property owners Agreed with the 

Comm:tes10:c.'e Z:zlgineer in this respect and the county&nte:r:1ng no' 
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objection, the paving of this ro~d Should be So condition to 

the opening of this grcdo crossing. 

It also appears that the c:::t"oSS1:cg would occur near tho 

middle of s. long Ps.ss1Ilg track and that. this t.rack 1l:l used 0,. 

freight trains in e~fect1Xlg meate end also while:· we,i t'i~ to get· 

into Stockton rard dUl"iDg periods of co:cgestion. As these trailW 

lie on the Siding. sometimes for considerable lengths of time, it 

wotQ.d be necessar.?' to cut the tra.in at the crossing, With· the 

restll t that the secti 011$ of the tra.in ste:c.d1%lg on a.sOh side of 

" .~ 

tho cross1lJg obscure the 'View of the me.1n line tr.s.ck. Thehs.~d 

to veh1cuJ.$.%" traf'fic so a:e:teeted 18 espec1$l11 serious for the 
ree.son tha.t the prese:c.ce o:t a trs 1n . on the ps.ssirJg tra.ck is~l:r 

ee:ased by the neer e.pproa.eh of another tr:lin on the me.in line.. The 
. , . 

'View thus is often most obscurod tl.t the times of greatest da.l:1ger •. 

~he rs.ll.ros.d operates· twenty regular trains· .a. dar through. Cs.&tlo 

and duriDg sea one of hee.v,' buSinees there are m..a.ny extra :!:t'e~t 

tl"~ins. 

~er& is also a dismounted ear bod,. which is used S.$ s. 

telegr&ph station which will. to a eert~in extent, obscure the 

View of dri verc approa.ch1ng the erosa1Xlg from tho VIe e1;. In 'V1 OW' 

of these condi tiona, coupl(3d 'With th~ :tact thAt thareappea.rs tho 

pOSSibility that the traffi0 on the Saor~to-Stockton State 

Rigilws.y rtJJJ.r, at times, be d.1 ver~ed over this <::rossing, 1 t 1a' the 

opiD1on of tho Cor.:lm1z.s1ontha.t somo spoci.al protection ahO'C.ld be 

prOVided a.t this croes1r;zg when opened. .An sutomat10 :C.s.gma.n 1,S, 

therefore, recommended. 
, 

~e above recoxmnende.t1orJ.z are embodied in thefollOW1ng 
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form. of order: 

~e :Board of SupervisoZ"&of the. Cou:c:tY' of san Joaq1l1n,. 

having f1led a petition for a rehea.~ng .in the above. entitled 

proceeding,. • ea.1cl pet1 'tion he.Vi1:lg 'been granted, a:o.d ll. re-hos.r1;cg 

haVing 'been held~ tho Commies1on bCi%lg apprised o:!·the,:ee.ets~ 

the matter h~ving beon dulY' ~bm1tted and now rea~,~or dee1eion. 
It is hereby fO'lmd as 0. fact, upon the record herein,' 

that ~e ostcb11shment of a cro$s~, as herein applie~ for, ie 

not juet1t10d by the present e::d.st1Xlg conditions" but th:3.t i~ aM 

when SOttthom Pa.cific Compa%l3' es-ta.blif:hes: s. public.. team '.tra.ek: at 

or in the Vioinity of the telegraph station now deSignated in its 

'time ta.ble sa "Castle": and. So road ps:ved w1.th gre.vel oX" othor' 

eo.ua.1l7 'suita.ble m.a.teriaJ. 1$ eonetmcted ooxmect11lg, w~at La.n&,s.nd. , 

Cherokee Lane, ae herei~fter described. then and not otherwise 

public eonvenienee and necessity Will re~ire the establishment Of, 

So public crossing at the 'pOint above,1nd1cs.t~d,. thor#3for6'~ 

IT IS' E:E?EF.r O?..DEREl> that pormiBSion am s.uthorit1 be 

and it 1$ hereb7 g~snted to the Board o~ SUperv1eors, o~ the County 

of San 30aqu:tn, State- of C.al1fol'n1s., to construct e .. pUb11e-. highway 

tl.t grade aC:roS's the tracks of Southam Pacific Comps.n:r, sa.1d 

erossiIlg be1l:lg that recrc1red to cO%'J.Stra.~ s. :r~a.d Sixty, (.6Q) 'feet 

in Width. the center line o·f which ie described. ae folloWs: 

Beg1%ln1%lg at the point whore· the east ~ we,~t 
. , 

eenter line of. Seetion 11. TOWIlShil' 2North,:Rs.:oge6 

E.9.st,. ',M.:D:,,:S. S: M., intersect. the weste,rlyo 11neof 
, ' 

the right of ~ ~f Southe:n Paeifie Company, th~ee 
" 

s:~ :r1ght a:ogles'to sa.1d right otway along the ee.s.t 
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and weet center line of stl.1d section to the etl.s~:rl,. 

line of said :right of war; 
said crossing to be constructed subject t~ the following condi-

tions. na.xoel,.: 

1. Th& entire- expense of oonetnot1ng the· ,eross1t1g 
. . 

Shall be borne 'by o.:pp11ce.nt. ']he CO.s.t ofms.1ntens;c.ce o'f 

ss.1d. ero3si:og U'p' to lines two (2) f'eet' outside of the' 

outSide rails shall be borne b:r applicant. ~e. ms.1n-
tenance ot that.portion of the cr~ssingbetween lines 

two· '(2) feet outside of the oute'1de. rails shall, 'be 'borne 

'by Southern Pa.oifio C0IllI>a.ny. Ire> portion of .the eost 
herein s.ssessec1. to applicant for the. constra.etion or 

me.intena.Dc:e ' of said crosSi:cg Sha.ll be assessed by. app11-

c~t, 1~ ~ manner Whs.t~oever, t~ the operative propert,r 
of Southern Pae1fic Com~. 

2~ ~e cross'i:og eMll be constl"lleted of a. Width not 

less than twant:.v-four (24) feet a.nd a.t an engle of l11.net:r 

(90) deg:oe&s to the raUros.d and W1 th grs.des: o'f 's.ppros.ch ., 
not greater than two (2) per cent; Shall be constructed' 

, 

suba-ts.ntie.J.ly in accordance W1 th Standard No.. 3 as: 

SJ)&c1t1ed in General Order No. 72 of this CommisS1on; shs.ll, 

be protected b7 a ~1table crossing sign and Shall in every 
way be me.d& safe tor the passage thereon'o'! vehicles. and 

other :road. tra£f1e. 

3. .A:lJ, e.utoms.t10 :O.s.gma.n s:bzl.ll be 1netalled. for tho 

. pX'c>t(.totion of said. c:rossiDg at tho sole oxpense o'! appli-

cant, said. automatic :O.o.gma:l to be of &. tY'Pe and. 1nstal.led 

in accordanoe with plans or' dat~ approved "07 the Comm1ss1~n. 
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~e maintenance o'f said flagman shall be borne bY' 

Southern Pacific Com:p~. 

4. Sa1d croseiDg shall not be opened until So 

public te.a.m track f~r the reeeipt and delivery o'! ' 

:freight shiptle me: by Southern Pae1:f:ic C'ompa.n7 shall 

have been este:ol1shed at or near the proposed point 

of ~rossi:cg. 

5. ss.1d ero SSiDg shall not 'be opeD&d until the 
, ' 

eonnectiIlg road west, as far. as wost Lane, and east,' 

as' f~ as CherokeeLnne, ~all have been paved 

wi tb. gra.vel or e.n equal17 8111 table material, sud 

pa.vement to be at least ~een feet 'in wid.th.', 

6. Applicant sha.ll, within thirtY" (30) daya 
'. 

therea.!ter, not~y thiS Commission, in writing 

of th~ completion of" the 1nsts.lla.tion of sa.id 

eross1llg. 

7. If said crossing shall not have been in~ 

s.ta.lled within one '1ea:r f%om the date of this 

order, the authorization ,herein gra.nted a,hall, then 

lapse and become VOid, unless: ftLrther time is: 

granted 'by sub13equent order. 

S. ~e comm1se1.on reeervec the right to' InSko 

~Ch fUrther orders relative to the location, eon-, 

struction, operation, ma1ntenanee and protection 

o'! said cross1%lg 8.3 'to it may 3eem %'ight, s.nd 

proper end to revoke ite. permission i'f, in its 

judgment, the public convenience and neoessity 
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demand SU~ action. 

~& authority herein granted shall become effeet1va 

on the date hereof. 
Dated at San Fra.%lC1so0, Ce.l1forn1a.th1s d / d.'dS::r 

of ·/9;'I*wm hal . 1925. 
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